
Emmitsburg Ttgontrit
"READ BY MOST EMMITSBURGIANS"

The Weekend
Weather Forecast

Temperatures will aver-
age about six degrees below
normal. Some light snow
expected.
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Its 

Most Anything

At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL  

The three major television
systems reported this week they
had lost over 28 million dollars
during the suspension of all ad-
vertising during the recent be-
reavement of our beloved Preei-
dent John F. Kennedy. This
represents a huge sum in a
three day period but I have my
doubts that it was all lost. At
the rate the systems have been
tossing commercials at the pub-
lic that lost revenue will be
made up in a very short time.
Where there used to be one or
two commercials rammed
through at intervals, the com-
mercials have increased in tempo
and number now until it is ab-
solutely irritating to have to
watch any show. There really
ought to be some sort of regu-
lation against this sort of thing.

A quick glance at an Emmits-
burg Election District map will
show you just what has been
going on in the educational sys-
tem of Frederick County. I was
really amazed how insidiously
students were stolen from our
local school over the past de-
cade and a half. No wonder the
student body has shrunk to dan-
gerous levels. This action has
been creeping up on this com-
munity for quite some time.
Years ago the Rocky Ridge chil-
dren were brought here and also
children from as far away as
Creagerstown. Then again they
were brought up from the
Thurmont area as far away as
the Zentz' Mill in the Payne's
Hill area. We have lost several
hundred via this system and
now all these are attending Thur-
mont schools. Looking over the
situation we find that in a ii
routes from both Taneytown and
Thurmont come practically to
asa.• acl. ._.,or and that our school
bus drivers have short routes
also, as compared to neighbor-
ing towns. This community has
been sleeping or else apathy
has blanketed the area. I won-
der where our predecessor lead-
ers were while all this encroach-
ment was going on It is high
time we set out to reclaim what
rightfully belongs to the Em-
mitsburg District, and to see
that it is kept here. Fewer stu-
dents, shorter mail routes and
shorter school bus routes are
costing this area a great alum' at
of money that would be spent
locally, money which is badly
needed in this locality. Adding
insult to injury County officials
now would even dare to take our
school awag from us. I wonder
how much more we are going
to to take before we take rem-
edial action? One way to start
is to induce local residents to
run for county offices and sub-
mit names of candidates to the
various county agencies, espec-
ially the Board of Education,
and to see that they are on the
job and have the full interest
of this community at heart.

Auxiliary Party

Wednesday
The regular monthly meeting of

the Francis X. Elder American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 121. was
held Tuesday evening at the Post
Home. Anna Bushman, president,
presided with 15 members present.
Membership chairman, Ann Shorb,
announced 51 members paid up to
date. It was agreed by the group
to give $1.00 each to the 19 vet-
erans and 1 local patient at Vic-
tor Cullen Hospital as is done
each year when some of the mem-
bers make their annual Christmas
visit to the hospital. The District
meeting which was to have been
held in Westminster on Nov. 24,
has been postponed until this com-
ing Sunday, Dec, 8. A contribu-
tion was voted to Rehabilitation,
and members reported hours spent
on baby sitting, clinic work and
girls' clubs, as well as donations
of toys to the American Legion
in Frederick and clothing to the
clothing drive. Several thank-you
cards were read. Mrs. Margaret
Brown won the draw prize and
Ann Shorb won the door prize.
Refreshment committee for next
month is Diane Small and Anna
Bushman. The Christmas party
will be held Wednesday, Dec. 11
at 7 p.m. at the Post Home. Each
member may bring one guest. Cost
for guest will be $1. Gifts of $1
value will be exchanged. A dressed
turkey will be awarded during
the evening. A report on the
progress of the Magazine Sales
Campaign was made to date. Fol-
lowing the meeting, the ladies
joined the men of the Post for
refreshments.

Mount Drops No. 1;
Wins 2nd. Game
Jim Phelan's Mt. St. Mary's

Mountaineers showed real promise
as they pried off the lid of the
new basketball season Saturday
night by losing to powerful St.
Joseph's College of Philadelphia
in the Pennsylvania city. While
dropping the contest by 11 points,
Phelan's crew showed real poten-
tial during the evening and with
a few more contests under its
belt should jell into a winning
combo.

After battling the favored
Hawks to a 35-35 deadlock at half
time, the Mount went scoreless
from the field during the first six
minutes of the second half and
fell behind 51-41. They never
made up the difference but several
times pulled to within seven points.
At the start the score was tied

at 2-2 and 4-4 but then St. Jo-
seph's pulled to the front and was
never headed the remainder of
the game.
The Mountaineers were behind

22-13 near the midway mark in
the first half and then slowly be-
gan to whittle their opponents' lead
on a bit of fine outside shooting.
Sophomore John Carrell. who

was high scorer for the game with
21 points, landed 16 in the first
half with Mike Costello, Senior,
adding 12, to spearhead the Mount.
St. Joseph's led 29-21 with six
minutes left in the first half but
Carrell and Costello sparked a
rally and Jack Campbell netted a
rebound at the buzzer to knot the
score at half time.
Early in the second half the

Hawks led 39-37 and then ran off

nine straight points on a pair of
goals by Jim Boyle, one by Blily
Oakes, another by Steve Courtin
and a foul by Boyle which proved
the death blow to the Mount.
Campbell finally scored from the
fcul line for the Mount to break
the skein. Therafter the Hawks,
using a press effectively, were in
command. With 2:12 left the
Mountaineers we 7e behind 68-61
but that was as close as they
could come.

In a loosely-played free-scoring
game Tuesday night the Blue and
White out-pointed Shepherd Col-
leg in West Virginia, 107-92.

Excepting for the opening min-
utes when Shepherd took a 4-0
lead, Jim Phelan's outfit was pret-
ty much in command. However,
it took a lay-up by Bernie Haag
to put the Mounts ahead for keeps
at 21-19 after 11:42 minutes of
the first half.

Thereafter the Mounties pulled
away to win convincingly. At half
time the score was 58-41. Through-
out the second half the Mount
held at least a 10-point lead.
Haag topped the Mount scorers

with 18 tallies with Lou Martine
netting 16, Jack Campbell and Ed
Folk, 15 each, Mike Johnson 14,
John Carrell 11, and Ed Sarmir
10.

Scoring honors for the game
went to Bill Thompson of Shep-
herd who rammed t hrough 29
points with teammate Jim Ever-
ly contributing 21.
Last night Phelan's crew en-

gaged American U in Enunits-
burg.

Alligator Lost

In Vicinity
A four-foot pet alligator, be-

longing to the students of Taney-
town High School has wandered
away from its summer home in
the pun 1-7f le...-hea Keeney, near
Keysville. It is thought that this
alligator may be in the vicinity
of the Monocacy River, for last
summer, during a heavy rain-
storm, it wandered off and was re-
trieved later in the Monocacy Riv-
er, six miles away from its pond.

Since the alligator, named Alice
by the students, is a cold-blood-
ed reptile, it may have difficulty
surviving the winter outdoors, un-
less it is able to seek refuge in
a muskrat hole.
The last five winters, this pet,

which is harmless to humans, has
survived eonifortably on the liv-
ing room floors of either the stu-
dents' or teachers' homes. She is
gentle enough that small chil-
dren carry her around like a doll.
She eats very little, but when
she is fed she has to be placed in
water in a bathtub and fed small
fish or raw liver.
She has not only spent some

time in Taneytown High School,
but has been on exhibit at Em-
mitsburg High School as well.
There is often a waiting list of
pupils woo want to take her home
to exhibit to family and friends.

If anyone should hear of news
concerning the whereabouts of
this alligator a call to Taneytown
High School, or to a science
teacher, Mr. Paul Beale at Hill--
crest 7-5493 would be appreciated.

Glee Club Plans

Xmas Production
Under the direction of Rev.

James F. Kelly, the Glee Club of
St. Joseph's High School is prepar-
ing for its annual Christmas pro-
duction. The event will take place
on Friday, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium.

Tickets for "Christmas Fantasy"
are $1.00 and may be obtained
from the members of the Glee
Club or through the school. Mus-
ical number; will include old fav-
orites as well as selections from
Broadway shows, current popular
melodies, and seasonal refrains.
Newly elected officers of the

Glee Club are: Kassie Leach,
president; Theresa Kelly, vice pres-
ident; Tony Martin, secretary;
James May, treasurer. Lois Eiker
and Jean Myers are librarians, as-
sisted by Mary Ann Sanders and
Susan Hoale. Sister Louise is
Moderator and accompanist.
Kathleen Etheridge was award-

ed a prize for having submitted
the name that was selected as the
title of the program.

MEETING CANCELLED
Mrs. Jane Bollinger, president

of the New Frontier Women's
Democratic Club announced this
week that the regular Decem-
bre meeting of this group had
been cancelled in deference to the
national mourning period of 30
days called for by President John-
son. The Nation still is in mourn-
ing due to the assassination of
President John F. Kennedy. The
next regular meeting of the group
will be held on January M.

Father Delaney St. Joseph's Coach;
Will Play Princeton This Year

St. Joseph's High School will
open its 1963-64 basketball sea-
son this evening against St. Ma-
ria Goretti High School in Ha-
gerstown. This will begin a 19-
game schedule which will include
a two-day trip to Princeton, N. J.

Sharpshooting Dennis Stahley
will be the one starter returning
from last year's team which post-
ed a 7-9 record. Jack Topper. John
Little, Jim Topper and Gene Lingg
were lost due to graduation. Stah-
ley will be the mainstay and
quarterback of this year's team
which will have only one senior,
Captain George Brown.

Combining with Stahley and
Brown, will be rugged Dick Wiv-
ell, who saw limited action last
year, Mike Tracey and promising
Sophomore Gerry Grosz. St. Ma-
rie Goretti is the perennial cham-
pion of the Blue Ridge League
and figures to be equally strong
as in previous years.

Assisting Wivell and Ttacey un-
der the board will be Jim May
who is nursing an injured elbow,
Jim Grinder and Bill Millett. In
the backcourt available for action
are Ned Remavage, Steve Haines

Here's yoar comforting thought
for today: the world changes so
fast that you couldn't stay wrong
all the time if you tried.

and two freshmen, John Sherwin
and Joe Gelwicks. Coaching the
team again this year will be Fa-
ther James Delaney, with Fran
bingnear and Jay Fitzpatrick aid-
ing with the junior varsity.
In the preliminary game tonight

St. Joseph's girls' team will meet
St. Marie Goretti girls. The team
is coached by Miss Pat Mulhill,
St. Joseph College sophomore.
The remainder of the schedule

is as follows:
Dec. 10, St. John's, Westminster,

away; (13) Fairfield High School,
away; (22) St. John's, Westmin-
ster, home; (27) St. Patrick, Eliz-
abeth, N. J., home; (28) Palmet-
ton, home; (29) St. Maria Gor-
etti, home.
Jan. (5) St. John's, Frederick,

home; (10) St. .Francis Prep,
away; (16) Smithsburg, away;
(19) St. Francis Prep, home; (21)
Emmitsburg High. away; (26) St.
Joseph, Martinsburg, home. (30)
Smithsburg High, home; (31) Em-
mitsburg High, home.
February (14) St. Joseph, Mar-

tinsburg, away; (16) St. John,
Frederick, away; (21) Linganroe
High, away; (29) St. Joseph's,
Princeton, N. J., away.

You can usually judge the
wheels a man has in his head by
the spokes that come out of his
mouth.

LOCAL JAYCEES
TO ORGANIZE
SUNDAY

All local young men 20-35 are
invited to the reorganizational
meeting of the Emmitsburg Jay-
cees to be held in the Fire Hall
Sunday aaterncon at 2 o'clock.
The local chapter of the Junior

Chamber of Commerce will be re-
activated at this meeting and a
large turnout is anticipated. All
former members and officers of
the group are urged to be present.
Officers from the State and Fred-
erick Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will ae on hand to answer
questions.

In brief, the objectives of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce are
fourlf old :

1. To make the community a
better place in wh:ch to live.

2. To develop leadership among
its own members.

3. Offer education, recreation
and social activities to men of
similar age.

4. To give young men a voice
in affairs of their community,
state and nation.
For the good of yourself and

the town of Emmitsburg, be pres-
ent Sunday, December 8.

DEN 3 CUBS PLAN TO AID
LOCAL NEEDY FAMILIES
The Cub Scouts of Den 3, Pack

1060 of Emmitsburg, are opening
a Goodwill project to aid a needy
family at Christmas.
Items such as food, new and

used clothing (clean and in good
condition), and blankets are need-
ed. Toys, games, etc., will be a
welcome contribution to the cause.
Sizes for clothing are: Men's size,
small; women's size, 201/2; boy's
size, 16, and size 10 husky; girl's
size, 18 chubby and size 8.

All those in the Rocky Ridge
area wishing to donate may con-
tact Mrs. Wayne Williar, phone
CR 1-2991. Those in the Enamits-
burg area may contact Mrs. Wil-
liam Ryder, Hillcrest 7-2292.

It is asked that all donations
be made before Sunday, Dec. 15.
Cash donations will be gratefully
received and will be used for the
purchase of food and clothing.

J. CLARENCE SANDERS
James Clarence Sanders, N. Se-

ton Ave., died at 12:50 a.m. Sat-
urday at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, where he had
been a patient for three weeks.
He was 87 years old.

Born in Fairfield, he lived most
of his life in the Emmitsburg area.
A son of the late James S. and
Charlotte Lowe Sanders, he was
an engineer in the power house
of St. Joseph College for 47 years.
He was a member of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church and a member of
the Holy Name Society of the
church.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mary C. Rider Sanders, and the
following children: Mrs. Dorothy
Freshman, Thurmont; Anthony
Owen Sanders, Baltimore; Allen
C., Potomac; James A., Bethesda;
Howard C., Germany; Mrs. Joan
C. Ditzler, Biglerville; Sister Cath-
erine, Jacksonville, Pa.; and Mrs.
Marianne Brady, Summerville, N.
J. Eighteen grandchildren and
eight great - grandchildren also
survive.
The deceased was the last of

his immediate family of 15 chil-
dren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock from
the Wilson Funeral Home, Em-
mitsburg, followel by a Requiem
Mass at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church with the Rev. Fr. Louis
Storms the celebrant. Interment
was in St. Joseph's Cemetery, Em-
mitsburg. Pallbearers were Fran-
cis, Joseph G., Glenn and Joseph 0.
Sanders, Clarence Wachter and
Donald Byard.

• «

PHILIP N. BREICHNER
Philip Newman Breichner, 55,

died in the Washington County
Hospital, Hagerstown, Nov. 6.
The deceased was born in Em-

rnitsburg and was the son of the
late Joseph William and Julia
Agnes Breichner, former owners
of the old Emmit House here for
many years.
Mr. Breichner is survived by

his widow, Ethel (Whitcraft)
Breichner and the following chil-
dren: William W., Philip A., and
James F., of Hagerstown; Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Speaks, Green-
castle, Pa.; Joseph M., Boonsboro,
and Margaret C., at home. One
brother, Mark A., Washington, D.
C.
Interment was made in Rest

Haven Cemetery, Nov. 9, follow-
ing a requiem Mass celebrated by
:fey. Fr. Paul A. Byrnes, his pas-
tor.

Mrs. Ada H. Sperry has re-
turned to her home here after
spending several weeks vacation-
ing in Bradenton Beach, Fla,

Prof. Gerald OroSa flj Aildren
spent Thanksgiving Weekend vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. John Mark '
Roddy Jr., Falls Church, Va.

LUTHERAN
CHURCH BAZAAR
SATURDAY
The annual Christmas Bazaar

sponsored by Elias Lutheran
Church, Emmitsburg, will be held
Saturday, Dec. 7, Pastor W. Ron-
ald Fearer, announces.
A feature of the bazaar will be

a turkey and oyster supper which
will be served family style with a
full menu. Servings will com-
mence at 3 p.m. and continue un-
til all are served. Admission to
the supper will be $1.50 for adults
and 75c for children under 12
years of age.
On sale during the day and

evening will be fancy needle work
and goods and delicious baked gools.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Auto Accident

Fatal To Woman
Mrs. Helen Gladys Witherow,

Gettysburg R2, was fatally in-
jured Nov. 28 when her car left
the Emmitsburg Rd. a mile south
of Gettysburg and rolled over into
a field.

The Adams County coroner, Dr.
C. G. Grist, listed the cause of
death as a fractured skull and in-
ternal injuries, and said the wo-
man was "almost torn to pieces"
when her body was hurled from
the car as it rolled ever. He de-
scribed her injuries as "about the
worst I have ever seen in all my
years as coroner."
Two 18-year-old youths who

were occupants of the car with
her suffered "contusions, abrasions
and lacerations of the entire body,"
according to the state police re-
port, and were admitted to the
Warner Hospital after having
been taken there by the Gettys-
burg firemen's ambulance.
The youths were Robert Eugene

Wills, 18, Fairfield R2, and Har-
old Eugene Guise. 18, 83 Stein-
wehr Ave., Gettysburg.

State Policeman Clifford Light-
ner, who investigated, said the
1953 car was demolished and said
it apparently had been going south
at a high rate of speed before it
failed to negotiate a curve to the
left between the Codori Hi use and
the Twin Kiss ice cream stand.
The car went off the west side

of the highway, hit a mail box,
came back onto the high' ay, cros-
sed the road, went off the east
berm, tore down 90 feet of U. S.
gdvernment fence and then rolled
over into the field, coming to rest
34 feet irom the road. Damage
to the fence was estimated at
$400, to the car at $250.

According to the coroner, Get-
tysburg Borough Officers Clar-
ence Cluck and Russell Potter
were on duty patrolling Steinwehr
Ave. and were about at the form-
er Dave Oyler Motors Garage
when the Witherow car passed at
a high rate of speed. The two po-
licemen followed the other ve-
hicle out the Emmitsburg Rd. and
thus were witnesses, though some
distance back, of the accident.
A daughter of the late Harry

Hoffman Wenschoff and Sarah
Helen (Baker) Wenschoff, Mrs.
Witherow was a native of Free-
dom Twp. She had resided near
Emmitsburg for a number of
years. She was a member of Elias
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Em-
mitsburg.
Surviving are her husband, Stew-

art C. Witherow, whom she wed
in 1927; a son, Cheston Witherow,
Lineboro, Md.; two daughters, Mrs.
John Henry Jr., Hanover, and
Mrs. Selma Roelecke, Hanover;
five grandchildren, and a sister,
Mrs. Ralph Scott, Hurlock, Md.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Bender Funeral Home, Get-
tysburg, with the Rev W. Ronald
Fearer and Rev. Philip Bower, of-
ficiating. Interment was in the
Elias Lutheran Cemetery, Emmits-
burg.

Sportsmen Plan

Shrimp Feast
The regular monthly meeting

of the Indian Lookout Conserva-
tion Club was held last Tuesday
evening in the Fire Hall, Presi-
dent Eugene Myers presiding.
The club voted to hold a shrimp

feed in the Fire Hall on December
21. This affair will be open to the
public and the admissioa will be
$1 per prson. A number of turkeys
will be awarded during the eve•
ning. The feast will start prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock and all are wel
come.
During the meeting a minute's

silence in honor of our late Presi-
dent Kennedy was observed,
•

Business use; advertising to
maintain and increase its outlets
for goods. Unless such outlets

, are Maintained and increased, the
ineome on which taxes are based
will not be forthcoming,.

Council Hears
School Delegation
A representative group of Em-

mitsburg citizens, numbering about

50, appeared before the Town

Council at its regular meeting
Monday evening in the Town Of-
fice. The group filled the small
office to capacity and held the
floor for approximately two hours.

The discussion centered around
the removal of the senior high
school from Emmitsburg to Thur-
mont. Chairman of the Town
Council John S. Hollinger, con-
ducted the meeting and C. Arthur
Elder acted as spokesman for the
delegation. The delegation was
called together by a group of
local businessmen after it was
learned that the Frederick County
Commissioner; had appropriated
$30,000 for the purchase of prop-
erty in Thurrncnt for the erec-
tion of a new consolidated high
school there.

During the course of the eve-
ning many reasons were given for
the retention of the high school
in Emmitsburg and it was cited
that with the new water system
now being installed, natural gas
lines being piped to Emmitsburg,
the possible canonization of Moth-
er Seton, the construction of the
Sixe's Bridge Dam by the U. S.
Government and the erection of
a 200-house building development,
would make Emmitsburg possibly
the fastest growing I own in the
State of Maryland in a few short
years. It was felt imperative, un-
der the circumstances, that the
school remain here. In addition it
was felt the school shoold be en-
larged and the curriculum broad-

ened.
The delegation sought perman-

ent leadership in the Town Coun-
cil and asked it to take over the
reigns until this school matter is
decided. Various groups and indi-
viduals have been negotiating
over the past decade in an at-
tempt to keep the school here but
actually no one group had any
authority. It was felt that the
Corporation of Emmitsburg, be-
ing a permanent body, could bet-
ter guide the destinies of the town.
It was then agreed that the Town
would take charge of future ne-
gotiations, with the assistance of
certain individuals and groups.
Another public meeting is sche-
duled with the Council in the near
future.

Also discussed was the present
enrollment at the local school and
its smallness in number. It was
pointed out that for the past 15
years the Board of Education had
been slashing away at the enroll-
ment in such fashion that at the
present time it was the smallest
in many years. Rocky Ridge,
Creagerstown Rd. and Payne's Hill
area children used to use the locel
school but have been shifted to
Thurmont making it impossible
for the local high school to in-
crease its student hod;.
In other business transacted by

the Council during its business
meeting Mayor Ralph F. Irelan
said the contract for installing the
new water system had been award-
ed to the Conewago Construction
Co. of Hanover and that the work
on the project would get under
way next week.

Postmaster Stoner Urges Early

Mailing Of Packages And Cards
Postmaster Louis H. Stoner had

his annual Christmas "present"
ready this week for his patrons,
and, to nobody's surprise, it was
his perennial suggestion to "Mail
Early."

"Christmas shopping and mail-
ings is, for most people, one of
the heaviest chores at Christmas,
and if I can persuade some peo-
ple to get it done right now, I
think they will agree later—when
they are taking it easy while
others rush around—that I have
given them a very good present.

"Virtually all Christmas mail-
ing can be disposed of now by
observing the following five sug-
gestions.

1—Do your shopping for your
Christmas gifts NOW!

2—Check and revise mailing
lists for cards and presents.

3—Package and mail Christmas
parcels promptly. Don't worry
about being too early—just mark
them "Do Not Open Until Christ-
mas.
4—Buy Christmas cards now

and address them right away, sep-
arating them into out-of-town and
local bundles. Mail them imme-
diately with ZIP Codes on them
and you've got it made, except
perhaps for the last-minute card
you forgot to send to Aunt Min-
nie.

5—Buy plenty of stamps now
while Postoffice windows are not
crowded.
For Christmas cards the Post-

master recommends the new at-
tractive 5-cent Christmas stamps
showing the National Christmas
tree in Washington. Use of this
stamp insures first-class mail
treatment—meaning the card may
contain personal messages and
may be forwarded or returned
free of extra charge.

Incidentally, to speed Christmas
card handling, the letter carrier,
and postoffices will have free sup-
plies available of "local" and
"out-of-toyn" cards, it will expe-
dite delivery and assist your
Postoffice. A supply of these will
be left in mail boxes or they may
be obtained from carriers or at
the local Postoffice for the asking.
The Postmaster urges patrons

to insure parcels. He noted that
despite the department's efforts
over many years to promote good
packaging and addressing -- the
Postal Service each year has been
unable to deliver or return about
half a million parcels, including
many lost because of poor pack-
aging, or incorrect addressing.
"Finally, "Mailing early with

ZIP code is such a help to the
mailer, as well as your Postoffice,
that I really can't see why every-
one doesn't do it."

Homemakers

Party Dec. 19
The Emmitsburg Homemakers'

held their regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Charles
Brauer on Nov. 21, 15 members
and one guest, Mrs. Margaret
Seltzer, in attendance.

Mrs. Charles F. Stouter was
appointed representative to the
annual meeting.

Mrs. Luther Cregger and Mrs.
Floyd Lewis were appointed as
clothing and food and nutrition
chairmen for 1964.
The annual Christmas party will

be held Dec. 19 at 1:00 p. in. in
the Green Parrot Tea Shop and
Mrs. Robert Fitez has been ap-
pointed chairman of the affair.
Trooper E. W. Lennox of the

Maryland State Police was pres-
ent and talked on "Rules of the
Highway." The trooper discussed
driving in the city, on express-
ways and on county. and state and
dual highways. Driving handbooks
were distributed to all members.
Following the business meeting,
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Acme Sweepstakes
Winners Listed
Recent winner& in the Acme

Sweepstakes sponsored by the lo-
cal Acme Store include Mrs. May-
me E. Hays, Fiesta electric can
opener; Mildred E. Miller, Tittles-
town, electric can opener, and
Mary S. Free, Frederick, 1964
Ford Galaxie.

PENNY BINGO
St. Anthony's Parish will spon

sor a penny bingo in the church
social hall on Monday, Dec. 9, be-
ginning at 8 p.m. Nine prizes
will be on hand and the public is
cordially invited.

CONCERT
Under the direction of Rev. Dav-

id W. Shaum, Ph.D., the Mount
St. Mary's Seminary Schola Can
torium will present a Christma
Carol Concert with the Boys
Choir of St. Mary's Church, Gov-
ails, on Sunday, Dec. 8 at St.
Mary's Church. The two groups
will beam a second concert on
Dec. 15 to Europe over Vtai2e of
America from the Mount St
Mary's College Chapel on the col-
lege campus.

Fire Doused
The Vigilant Hose Co. was called

Tuesday at 4 p.m. to the home
of Frank Ligorano, about three
miles south of here on old Route
15 near Mt. St. Mary's Collega,
when some clothing in ft Closet

caught fire.
A few pieces of clothing were

scorched, it was reported, and
firemen were at the scene until
4:20.

Lucky Hunters
Emmitsburg area hunters TS-

porting 'leer kills during the cur-
rent Pennsylvania season are:
Thomas Woody Stoner, 4 pointer;
Reno Eyler. 6; Andrew Bud Shorb,
spike; Guy R. McGlaughlin, 4 and, 
Francis Fritz Hemler, 3.
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Expert Driving
Tips Given

In winter weather driving it is
the sudden skid and inability to
see out of windshields plastered
with snow and road - muck that
often maims or kills the unprepar-
ed driver and his passengers.

This is the statement of one of
the top authorities on winter driv-
ing hazards of the National Safe-

ty Council Traffic Conference,
Prof. A. H. Easton, Chairman of
the Council's Committee on Winter
Driving hazards and Director of
the Motor Vehicle Research Lab-
oratory, University of Wisconsin.

"Tests conducted each year by
our committee have given us con-
siderable knowledge about winter
driving," Easton said. "It is my
belief that many motorists have
accidents simply because they ne-
glect equipment."

SANTA KNOWS BEST

A Perfect Gift
For

HIM OR HER

HUSKY

ATLAS

Winter Tires

ATLAS TIRES - BATTERIES - TUBES

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers. Prop.

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

AT THE PRESENT TIME
PLAN FOR

ECONOMICAL FEEDING
TO YOUR HOME GROWN GRAINS ADD

Proteins-Bulk Feeds-Molasses-Minerals
-PLUS-

Our Careful Grinding & Mixing Facilities
The Sum of This Means Profit Via Your Home-owned

COOPRATIVE SERVICE

THURMONT COOPERATIVE
Phone CR 1-3111

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE
Phone HIlIcrest 7-3824

SHAPPY'S
OF THURMONT
PHONE CR 1-3521

Christmas Gift List
Ladies' Bed Ladies'1

SLIPPERS DRESSES
$1.98 - $2.98 $3.98 - $4.98

Girl's Flannel

PAJAMAS

$1.98

Girl's & Ladies' Jackets & Coats....2.98-3.98-4.98-6.98

Men's Insulated Boots & Shoes 6.98-12.98-14.98

Girl's & Boy's SLIPPERS 2.98 and 3.98

Men's

SUITS

$19.50 &

$24.50

Men's :Thermal

Underwear

$1.98

Men's Moleskin

PANTS

$3.98
Heavy Men's

Cord Pants
$4.98

BOY'S SHIRTS   1.00 to 1.98

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES   1.25 to 3.50

MEN'S TIES   98c

LADIES' SWEATERS   2.98-3.98

LADIES' BLOUSES   1.00-1.49-1.98-2.98

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 3.98 to 7.98

MEN'S DRESS SHOES   5.98 to 9.98

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS   1.98 and 2.98

BOY'S PANTS   1.98 to 2.98

The Committee on Winter Driv-
ing Hazards is made up of auto-
motive engineers from Detroit,
test drivers, government officials
and university researchers.
"Our committee works in temp-

eratures down to 30 degrees be-
low zero on frozen lakes and
fields and snow packed roadways
to come up with answers that may
save lives," the traffic safety spe-
cialist said.
Here are some of Easton's sug-

gestions for safe operation in
snow, ice, freezing weather and
fog.
"Drivers must be able to see

and be seen. Early hours of dark-
ness make it imperative that light-
ing systems are perfect, with both
upper and lower beams properly
aimed," he said.
"Keeping lights clean is often

overlooked by motorists. Keep a
cloth handy to wipe off road grime
and a brush to remove snow,"
Easton urged.
He maintains that failure to

keep windshield wipers in top
condition causes thousands of win-
ter crashes.
"Drivers neglect their blades

and when they hit snow or rain
they drive almost blind", he said.
"It is foolish to put lives and a
vehicle costing several thousand
dollars in jeopardy by neglecting
maintenance of wiper arms and
blades," Easton said.
"Wiper blade rubber must be

checked frequently because sum-

mer sun bakes the rubber and
causes it to harden. The arm
pressure must be fin-n to avoid
streaking. Manufacturers recom-
mend an ounce of pressure for
each inch of blade length for ef-
ficiency in clearing off rain, snow,
sleet and road-muck," the educator
explained.
"Equally important, our tsets

at Clintonville, Wis., and in Michi-
gan, have proved that in severe
conditions, reinforced tire chains
are needed," Easton said.

"Snow tires give you half again
as much pulling power in snow
as regular tires, but when condi-
tions are bad, chains give up to
five times as much traction," he
said.

Easton urges every driver to
keep a set of reinforced tire
chains in the trunk for emergency
conditions.

He warned motorists to be on
guard when the temperature is
just above freezing.
"Wet ice at 30 degrees is twice

as slippery as ice at zero temper-
ature. The `polishing' by heavy
traffic also makes ice more slip-
pery," he said.

Legal notices are precise and
accurate accounts of events or
proceedings which the law re-
quires to be published. They serve
to protect the public interest by
informing the public of public
business.

You Will Find at Thompson's

Women's 81, Misses' DRESSES
$4.97 t*_, $10.98

C!ris' Dressy RESSSES
$2.98 to $5.98

Girls'

COATS
$7 - $15

Ladies'

BLOUSES
$1.98 - $2.98

Ladies'

RAINCOATS
$7.77

Ladies'

HAND BAGS
$1.98 -$5.98

LADIES' COATS
$15.00 to $34.00

THOMPSON'S
GETTYSBURG PENNSYLVANIA

1,1
(13 t1 I.STMAS

is for

CHILDR EN
Sacony

Youngland

WE FEATURE
Miss Quality

Kate Greenaway Carter's
Amy Peters Blous.3s McKem

Judy Kent Hortex White Stag
raiwww-

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Louise B. Gillelan, Em-

mitsburg.
Mrs. Ray E. Valentine, Rocky

Ridge.

Discharged
Miss Wanda L. Topper, Em-

mitsburg R2.
Mrs. Thomas E. Ott Sr. and in-

fant daughter, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Charles B. Harner, Em-

mitsburg R2.
Henry Bollinger, Emmitsburg.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Austin D. Nus-

oaum, Emmitsburg, son, Thurs-
day, Nov. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hill,

Emmitsburg R2, son, Sunday.

By advertising a product, a
manufacturer sells more and by
selling more he can cut unit cost
in production, thereby making the
product cost less.

QUICK!

V4ere do I get Arrow

Paddock Club shirts? $5.00

HERSHEY'S
MEN'S SHOP

G ETTYSBURG, PA.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

PUBLIC SALE
By order of the Orphans' Court, dated the 20th day of

November, 1963, we, the undersigned, will sell on the farm
of the late Ewart G. Terpenning, 'Gladstone', 21/2mi. north of
Thurmont, Frederick County, Maryland, just off of U. S.
Route 15. on Roddy Road, on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14,
1963, at 11 o'clock A. M., the following:

FARM MACHINERY
1948 4-wheel drive Willys jeep, 1949 Farmall tractor Model
H, 50 ft. Sam Mulkey elevator, New Holland lowdown wagon,
28-disc McCormick Deering harrow, set of cultivators, 7 ft.
mower bar-V model, Wisconsin air cooled motor, 3-bar rake,
McCormick-Deering lime spreader, grass seeder, tractor plow.
flat bottom wagon, manue spreader, wood saw, 40 ft. ladder,
power rotary mower, log chains, 500 gal. tank. International
side delivery rake, metal rubber-tired wheelbarrow. shovels,
forks, scrapers, chicken and turkey crates, 40 ft. ladder,
chicken wire, barbed wire, wire fence, 2 tac boxes, English
saddle, bridles and halters, lot of walnut lumber, heavy and
light rope, 2 rolls new wire fence, miscellaneous tools, and
27 geese.

1,200 BALES OF HAY

FURNITURE
5 pc. bedroom suite, flat top desk, cherry coffee table, cherry
table, thread cabinet, wash stand, kitchen table, 4 kitchen
chairs and miscellaneous articles too numerous to mention.

The farms and/or real estate will be sold at a later
date. For further information, contact the Executor.

OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE

27 pure-bred Polled Shorthorns, consisting of 18 cows, 1 bull
and 8 calves.
GLADSTONE FARMS, home of the late E. G. Terpenning,
containing 368 acres, along U.S. Route 15, near Thurmont,
Maryland. An excellent stock farm, with improved grass
and well watered. Feeding facilities to acccrmmonate large
herd.
Submit bids for cattle not later than December 14, 1963,
and offers for farms prior to January 1, 1964, to George L.
Wilhide, Executor, Emmitsburg, Md.
TERMS: Cash.

Not responsible for accidents

GEORGE L. WILHIDE, Executor
AMOS A. HOLTER, Attorney

DELBERT S. NULL, Auctioneer

Lunch rights reserved

OLD -TIME HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT
SF= OUR FINE rp

SELE noN OF GIFT 4-
WHISKIES I •....,,,,,,,...

Countryside Liquors
Phone 447-2491

Y8 Mile North of Emmitsburg on Rt. 15

Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Bowne, Prop.
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

lIKEY KIDS!

 "11••••••1•1

TOYS & GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
Heavy All-Wool I All Sizes

9x12

BRAIDED RUGS BREAKFAST SETS
$39.95

PLATFORM
ROCKERS
$23.95 up

HASSOCKS
$2.98 up

TABLE & FLOOR

LIGHTS
CORNING WARE RADIOS

TOWEL & PILLOW CASE SETS

-TREE TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS-

Ladies' Flannel I Men's Felt Bed

GOWNS I SLIPPERS
$1.98 I $1.98

JACKETS FOR

Men & Boys
$2.98 - $9.98

••=1•0•••=111C.

JACK & JILL SHOPPE
CHAMBERSBURG STREET - GETT YSBURG

Zurgable Brothers
E 1131ITSBURG MARYLAND
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lei YEARS AGO

LONGSTREET REPULSED;
KNOXVILLE SIEGE ENDS

By Lon H. Savage

The night was cold—a bone-chilling cold that sent the
temperature below the freezing mark. A fine mist fell. And
huddled in their camps, trying to get a little sleep without
fires, 12,000 Confederate soldiers waited for dawn to come.

It was early morning of November 29, 100 years ago,
just outside Knoxville, Tenn. The soldiers were those of
Gen. James B. Longstreet who for a week had besieged
Knoxville and the Union troops therein commanded by Gen.
Ambrose Burnside.

This night was different from those that had preceded
it, however. Longstreet had been sent to Knoxville from
Chattanooga to destroy Burnside's army and then to return
to Chattanooga and rejoin Braxton Bragg's huge army
there. But since Longstreet's departure, Union Gen. Ulysses
S. Grant had defeated Bragg in the gigantic battle on Mis-
sionary Ridge. Bragg now was falling back into Georgia.
Longstreet was by himself.
Word Arrives

Longstreet had gotten unofficial reports that very night
of the Confederate catastrophe at Missionary Ridge, but
they did not change his plans for an assault. His orders
were for an attack at the first sign of dawn.

When that moment came November 29th, Confederate
guns boomed out three signal shots that climbed into the
sky and exploded. Immediately, the woods and fields west
of Knoxville were filled with moving men in grey, assemb-
ling for their day's work.

Through the dim light, the Confederates hurried for-
ward, their gun barrels flashing as the fighting began.
With little resistance, they moved into Union rifle pits,
which had been captured the night before, within 200 yards
of their prime target—Fort Sanders, west of the city.

From the pits, they swarmed toward the fort itself
and immediately ran into trouble. A maze of wires had been
spread on the field in front of the fort, and the Confed-
erates found themselves momentarily entangled, confused
and faltering. They pushed beyond the wire only to come
upon a deep, frozen ditch in front of the fort. Some jumped
into the ditch but were unable to get out the other side; a
few climbed over their buddies shoulders onto the fort's
parapet only to be shot or captuted.

Meanwhile, Union troops fired muskets and canister
down into the Confederates who, now, were stopped and
milling about. It was too much. Soon, the Confederates
were retreating.
Withdrawal

That night, Longstreet got more bad news. Orders

came in from Richmond, announcing Bragg's defeat at
Chattanooga and telling Longstreet to fall back and re-
join Bragg. Next came word from Bragg, himself, saying
Grant had sent Gen. William Tecumseh Sherman, with
more Union troops to aid Burnside.

Longstreet decided to stay at Knoxville until Sher-
man was almost on him, thereby keeping Sherman away
from Bragg. Three days passed, and on December 4, Long-
street's army marched north into the Tennessee mountains,
as Sherman moved into Knoxville.

The campaign at Knoxville was over; more than 1,000
men on each side had become casualties.

Next week: The two presidents speak.

SPORT TIPS

OUTDOOR
Steady Hand For Handguns
Could be your handgun holds

nice and steady in your hand with
just the barest amount of ores-
sure to keep it there. That's the
way the book says it should act.
But sometimes the doggone grip
slips and slides all over the place

MANY NEW ARRIVALS
NEW LOW PRICES

AT
ZENTZ AUTO SALES

'63 Chevrolet hardtop  $2,595
'63 Chevrolet convertible  $2,595
'63 Chevrolet 4-dr., 8, stick $2,295
'62 Ford 4-dr., 6, stick  $1,595
'62 Ford 4-dr., 8, auto.  $1,795
'62 Chevrolet 4-dr., 6, stick $1,695
'61 Chevrolet hardtop  $1,895
'61 Ford 8, automatic  '$1,395
'61 Plymouth 4-dr., 6, stick $1,295
'61 Corvair station wagon  $1,295
'61 Falcon sedan  $1,095
'60 Chevrolet 8, automatic  $1,295
'60 Oldsmobile 88 4-dr. sedan, au-

tomatic. (The late John C.
Bream's car)  $1,595

090955'60 Corvair, automatic  
'59 Oldsmobile hardtop  

$$11:

'58 Chevrolet, needs work  $ 350
'57 Chevrolet 4-dr.  
'57 Ford 4-door  : 057955
'56 Plymouth, needs work  $ 65
'54 Chevrolet 4-dr. sedan  
'54 Dodge wagon  $ 95
'52 Kaiser 4-door  $ 195
'52 Pontiac 4-door  $ 195
'51 Packard 4-door  $ 95
'51 Pontiac 6, stick  $ 85
Cars over $600 are guaranteed
and can be bank financed. Fi-
nancing arranged with no money
down if necessary on cars under
$600 to persons with approved
credit. A free turkey given with
every car over $200.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
"Gettysburg's Oldest and Largest

Independent Dealer"
Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 334-6116
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Salesman: Lawrence Sanders

Merritt Dickey and Carroll Zentz

1. . . enough anyway to drop your
score into the amateur division.
Try this tip: Use the same resi-
nous compound bowlers and pool
players use on their hands. A
small amount rubbed in five or so
minutes before shooting gives just
the right feel and your gun hugs
your hand.
Poor Man's Poncho
Try this for a slick way to stay

dry. We call it a poor man's pon-
cho. Cut a section out of an old
inner tube slightly longer than
your shoulders. Slit it down the
middle. You now have a fiat rec-
tangular piece. Now, cut a slit in
the mindle of this, long enough
for your head to go through. Stow
it away in your pack. Next time
you're caught in the rain, slip off
your coat, slip on the slicker and
put your coat back on. Since your
shoulders take the brunt of get-
ting wet, the poor man's poncho
protects you. Can be made the
same way with plastic for even
less weight. Can be used for a
dry ground cloth to sit on too.
Worm Turns
Can't get a worm out of your

worm box? Well, keep the box
upside down and turn it over
when you need one. The little
rascals will all be where you
want 'em.
Keep Bait Pinned Down

Here's the way to keep bait in
a net when you're going after
crawfish. Fasten the bait on the
net with a safety pin. Faster and
easier than tying it. A lot faster
and easier than trying to untie a
greasy knot-filled bundle.

Remember --It's

Dudash's 66 Service
For All Your Winter

Needs
You Have Heard About The So-Called Economy Winter Tread, Now

It Is On Display At Our Station. Compare It Side By Side With Fire-

stone TOWN & COUNTRY. Compare The Construction. Compare The

Price, Then Decide On Firestone From DUDASH'S 66!

Town -
Country

Winter Tires

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR COLD WEATHER WITH OUR

COMPLETE WINTERIZING SERVICE

1. Drain and Flush Radiator
2. Inspect Entire Cooling System
3. Install 2 Gallons of Firestone

Permanent Anti-Freeze

You Go Or We All For $A 95
Only AV

Pay The Tow

24-HOUR SERVICE

Dudash's 66 Station
PHONE HI 7-2461

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Cane Polors Only
Cane pole fishermen use this

trick with grea-, success. It keeps
their line from fouling and is
much faster than the long job of
oiling the line around pole. Tip:
Tape two clothes pins to the un-
derside of the pole. Open ends
point away from each other. It
makes a deep receptacle to hold
the line on. A few turns winds
'er up.
Clay Storage
For a handy place to keep small

lures, flies, etc., that you pnt in or
take out of your tackle box o.Zten,
try a lump of kids' modeling
clay. It stands temperature chang-
es well, will stick in a tackle box
and you can press hooks in to
hold them tight.
Rubber Band Vise
A rubber band over the handles

of your pocket pliers makes a use-
ful field vise.
Eye Saver, Fish Getter
The little silicone-treated patch-

es so useful in keeping your glas-

ses clean are just as useful in a
tackle box. They'll shine spoons,
spinners, all kinds of metal in the
twinkling and silicone helps keep
the shine fresh.

To clean lead from a pistol bar-
rell, first -clean the bore to re-
move all grease and oil. Ccrk one
end of the barrel, fill the barrel
with mercury and let it stay in
the barrel for about 30 minutes.
Then use a bronze bristle brush.
—Sports Afield.

FOR EASY ENTERTAINMENT-
SIERV E.:R EA DY-TO - PO U R

UBUIN 1

:I-1 '1

HEUBLEitin6CKTAILS

GIVE THE LIQUOR THAT
LEAVES YOU BREATHLESS

Complete Stock Of
• BEER • WINE • WHISKEY
• PARTY SNACKS • SOFT DRINKS

Roger Liquor Store
ANN G. ROGER, Prop

PHONE HI 7-5151 S. SETON AVE. EMMITSBURG, MD

DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE

Secretary
A 168-hour-a-week secretary that never takes
a coffee break ... that's one of the many roles the
telephone plays in your life.

For your telephone is your own personal Gal
Friday, always ready to help you arrange things,
order things, learn things, organize things, start
things, finish things ... and on and on through a
day's demands.

Your telephone actually saves you mopey while

THE

working for you 24 hours a day. In fact, the more
you put this secretary to work for you, the more
you're likely to save. You save time, and save ex-
penses that would otherwise mount up if you had
to arrange everything in person.

It's hard to imagine what life would be like
without a telephone secretary to help you keep
things running smoothly. And it's still one of the
biggest bargains in your family budget. Use it often.

TELEPHONE COMPANY OF MARYLAND
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The improved clinch knot is
considered one of the best for
monofilament. Be sure to make
eight turns around the line be-

fore threading the free end through
the first loop and then back
through the long loop. -- Sports
Afield.

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
Phone Thurmont CR 1-6381 — Frederick MO 2-1181

"There's Nothing Finer
than a Diamond"

DIAMOND

Adjustable
Single End

WRENCHES

• Hard
• Tough
• Strong

Diamond Wrenches are made
of special quality Tool Steel.
Available in 5 sizes.
Popular 8" size, only

DIAMALLOY

AVIATION

SNIPS

With Drop forged Handles. Narrow

bodies allow cut metal to pass freely.

Hardened serrated cutting edges.

Large pivot bolts. Chrome plated.

Make It A Gift He'll Remember

George M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

remarkable MCCREARY

WINTER TRAXION LP TIRE
always gets you there!

• Deep "Traxion" Tread pulls you through

deepest snow and mud . . . cleans itself

• Unique tread design means sure stops on

slippery pavement

• Tough 100% nylon construction resists

breaks or bruises from weather beaten roads

See 'McCreary MciNi/eage'
tires as advertised in

Rader's
Digest

I•10ET.EAST EDITION

Available in black or white
sidewall, all popular size*

Certified

to meet rigid
specifications for
Pennsylvania State

Police Car use!

YOU RECEIVE MORE TIRE PER DOLLAR AND

QUALITU TIRE-5-ERVICE

AT

EMMITSBURG TIRE CENTER
DePaul St. Phone HI 7-5801 Emmitsburg

Open until 9:00 P.M. Friday and Saturday

So live that you help to answer
the world's problefs — not add
to them.

LEGAL
MARY SUE KENT GILBERT

Route 6
Frederick, Maryland

Vs.
GERALD BROOKS GILBERT,

SP5

Fort Eustis, Virginia

NO. 20,493 Equity

In the Circuit Court For
Frederick County, Maryland

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The Petition is for the award-
ing of the care and custody of
an infant child, namely, Betty
Ann Gilbert, and recites that your
Petitioner is a resident of Fred-
erick County, State of Maryland,
where she has resided for more
than one year last past; that the
Defendant, Gerald Brooks Gilbert
is a non-resident of the State of
Maryland, presently in the Armed
Services of the United States,
whose current address is SP5,
Fort Eustis, Virginia; that your
Petitioner was married to the De-
fendant on the 28th day of April,
1957, at Frederick, Maryland, by

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

Samsonite Silhouette®
Fitted Vanity' $1995'

REGULARLY $25.00

Eleganrset starterfipacked with Christmas Wishes
"Thoughtful" is the word for this can't-miss gift! It's beautifully fitted with all

the accessories every traveling lady needs—comb, brush, mirror and cosmetic

bottles. Compact, roomy, extravagantly lined ... and,covered with scuff and

stain-resistant vinyl. Travels along breezily, because it's made with lightweight

magnesium frame. And not a lock in sight! A great way'to get her started on

a complete matching set of Silhouette luggage. Biscayne Blue, Willow Green,

Dover White, Platinum Grey, Oxford Grey.

*the price will go back to $25.00 January 1st, 1964
ALL PIOUS oila MX

WENTZ'S
BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Congratulations
to

The Francis Scott Key
Memorial Foundation, Inc.

upon the issuance of your

FRANCIS SCOTT KEY
SESQUI - CENTENNIAL

Souvenir Half -Dollar
Commemorating the 150th Anniversary

of the writing of "The Star Spangled
Banner."

The Official Medal Maryland Pavillion
New York World's Fair

We are proud • •
to be officially selected to distribute this medal

which was released Monday, December 2.

As a service . .
to our patrons, this Souvenir Half-Dollar is
available at all 11 of our banking locations at
50c each and may be purchashed in any quanti-
ty.

The Farmers State Bank Office
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

FARMERS AND MECHANIC5
•

NATIONAL BANK
—Banking In The Heart of Maryland Since 1817—

Member Of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
The Federal Reserve System

Anti tho Association of Military Banks

Rev. Hall, a regularly-ordained
minister of the Gospel, and that
there is now pending in the Cir-
cuit Court of Smyth County, Vir-
ginia, a proceeding for divorce,
said action being brought by tie
Defendant against your Petitioner;
that since the marriage or your
Petitioner to the Defendant she
has had in her care and custody
Betty Ann Gilbert, who is pres-
ently ten (10) years of age, which
said child is the natural child of
the Defendant, Gerald Brooks
Gilbert, that your Petitioner en-
tertanis a deep and abiding love
and affection for said child, has
provided for and raised said child
since the marriage of the parties
hereto, and is providing the said
child at the present time with a
good Christian home and environ-
ment, and educating said child at
her own expense; that your Pe-
titioner desires to have the cus-
tody of said child and avers that
the best interest and welfare of
said child will be promoted by
awarding its custody to your Pe-
titioner for the reason that she
can give said child the maternal
care and guidance which AP pi es-
ently needs and will need in the
future; that your Petitioner avers
that the Defendant is not a fit
and proper person to have the
care and custody of the aforemen-
tioned child.
The Petition then prays that

your Honorable Court will as-
sume jurisdiction over the said
child, Betty Ann Gilbert, the sub-
ject of this Petition; that your
Petitioner may be awarded the
care and custody of said infant
child; that the Defendant be re-
quired to pay unto the Petitioner
a sum of money to be determined
by the Court that will aid in the
support of said child; and for
such other and further relief as
the nature of the case may re-
quire.

It is thereupna this 27th day of
November, 1963, by the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, Mary-
land, sitting as a Court of Equity,
ORDERED that the Petitioner
give notice to said non-resident
of the object and substance of
this Petition, by causing a copy
of the same to be published in
some newspaper published in
Frederick County, Maryland, once
a week for four successive weeks
prior to the 4th day of January,
1964, commanding him to Le and
appear in this Court, in person or
by solicitor, on or before the 4th
day of February, 1964, and show
cause, if any he has, why the De-
cree should not be passed as
prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Frederick County, Maryland.

EDWIN F. NIKIRK,
Solicitor for Petitioner, 105 W.

Second gt., Frederick, Maryland.
MOnument 2-1781. Filed November
27, 1963.

True Copy Test:
ELLIS C. WACHTER, Clerk

12 614t

SCRATCH PADS
No Need to Use Expensive Tablet Paper for Scratch
Paper Now. Various Assortment of Scratch Pads in
Different Colors, Sizes and Weights. Reasonably
Priced at 5c Each or 6 For 25c.

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED
Phone HI 7-5511 Emmitsburg, Md.

NOTICE
NOW TAKING ORDERS ON THE NEW

1964 CHEVROLETS
CORVAI RS — CH EVELLE

CHEVY II
DROP IN TODAY FOR DETAILS

GEORGE R. SANDERS
Phone 447-3451 Emmitsburg, Md.

LEE AND COOPER WINTER TIRES

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

1962 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. H-T, R&H; 4-Speed Trans-
mission; 1-owner; low mileage.

1962 Comet 2-Dr. Sedan, Like New.
1961 Oldsmobilt 88, 2-Dr. H.T., Fully Equipped.
1961 Chevrolet Station Wagon, Brookwood, 9 Pass., V-8,

P.G., One Owner.
1960 Dodge 2-Dr. H.T., R&H&A.
1959 Chevrolet Impala, 4-Dr., H.T., V-8, R&H&A. 1 owner.
1959 Rambler 4-Dr. Sed., MR, O.D. 1 Owner.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE HI 7-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

..COCE•COLE" ENO "co.,.. ERE REGISTERED TREDUPSEEKS WHICH IpINTIM1 ONLY 7
I•E PRODUG, OP THE COCA-COLA CO

•..

b"entiga,
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Coke
the Season's the reason for extra cartons of Coke

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola company by:

FREDERICK COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.. INC.
Frederick, Maryland
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Emmitsburg Chronicle
Elid.81TS1dURG, FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND

runinsned weekly on Friday by the CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED, South
Nixon Avenue, Emmitsburg, Maryland. Telephone HIllcrest 7-5511.

CHARLES ARTHUR ELDER, Editor-Publisher

£1.1 Communications and Checks intended for this Paper should be addressed and
made payable to the CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED, Emnaltsburg, Md.

Copy for Advertisement must be received In this office not later than Wednesday
everting to insure publication in the current week's edition. Advertising rates fur-
aished upon request. Subscription rate, $3.00 per year in advance.

Ain tered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Emmitsburg, Maryland, under
the Congressional Act of March 3, 1879.

TIONAL EDITORIAL
Asp csTi3N

AFFILIATE MEMBER

Interested in divesting in Series
"H" Savings Bonls? Banks and
other financial institutions will ac-
cept and forward applications to
the nearest Federal Reserve Bank

P••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••......‘" •

Business Services
p000.wwwwwwwwmwmwewwwwwwwwwwwwowo

PATRONIZE our Advertisers. These

Arms are reliable and have proven through

the years that they handle only quality

products and offer skilled professional

service and advice to their patrons.

HANOVER
MATERNITY SHOP

We Carry a Complete Line
of Maternity Wear
(Also Infants' Wear)
41 Frederick Street

Hanover, Pa.

Martin Optical Co.
DISPENSING OPTICIANS

Prescriptions Filled - Lenses Du-

plicated. Zenith Hearing Aids &
Batteries

118 Baltimore St.,Phone ED 4-3614
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Dr. D. L. Beegle

Dr. John Beegle
CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg, Md.

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 7:30 - 9 p.m,

Tue. - Thurs. - 3:00-4:30

Saturday Morning 10-12 -

DR. R. P. SLINGER, JR.
Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS

MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONES
EMMITSBURG HI 7-5191

WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

Fast and Dependable..

Prescription Service
Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Resell
Drug
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call
LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 2'71-2512 - Thurmont

J. Ward Kerrigan
NOTARY PUBLIC
100 E Main St.-Emmitsburg
Office Hours: 9-12 - 1-4
Evenings By Appointment

Phone HI 7-3161

Coffman Jewelers
ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES
16 Baltimore St., Gettysburg

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitaburg HI 7-4621

Fairfield 642-8642

or branch for delivery to regis-
tered owner.

The press is the mistress of in-
telligence and intelligence is the
mistress of the world.—Benjamin
Constant.

My Neighbors
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Southern States Cooperative
Presents • • •

Special Appliance
Bargains

Take Delivery Now

For Example:
• Only $63.50 for 52-gal. glass-lined SS Electric

Water Heater . . . (No. LBEGL52) Only $6.35
down.

• Only $189.95 for SS All-fabric Automatic Washer
. . . (No. A3J) Only $18.99 down.
• Only $225 for 12 cu. ft. SS Refrigerator . (No.

SD123B) Only $22.50 down.
• only $275 for 21 cu. ft. SS Chest Freezer ... (No.

BH213D) Only $27.50 down.
• Only $1 19.95 for SS 36" Gas Range with oven

that lights automatically ... (No. D3020-1) Only
$11.99 down.

• Only $159 for SS 36" Electric Range. Infinite-heat
top elements, many quality features . . . (No.
D2430-1) Only $15.90 down.

• Only $213.75 for complete SS Submersible Water
System, 34 HP pump, pump fittings . . . (No.
AP902, No. P298-63) Only $53.43 down.

• Only $67.50 for SS 1/2 HP Convertible Pump.
Heavy duty. (No. ALB) Only $16.78 down.

Your First Regular
Payment Not DueUntil March!

Plus Many More
Don't Delay... Limited Time Only

Emmitsburg Feed & Farm Supply
Phone HI 7-3612 Emmitsburg, Md.

Ralph D. Lindsey, Prop.

Your Southern States Cooperative Agency

•k:::$55•••
•

Honestly—

someone's hoping for

Your Portrait
Next to one name on your list, isn't
there a doodle or squiggle where your pencil

has worried, "What to give ..."?

Your Portrait is the gift that means
most of all to those near and dear to you.
Make this a wonderful Christmas —

phone for an appointment and have your
Portrait made for giving — now.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone ED 4-5513

CHARTER AMENDMENT
RESOLUTION NO. 6

Resolution of the Burgess and
Commissioners of Emmitsburg,
burg, Maryland, adopted pursuant
to the authority of Article 11-E
of the Constitution of Maryland,
and Section 13 of Article 23A of
the Annotated Code of Maryland,
entitled "Corporations - Municipal"
as said section was enacted by
Chapter 423 of the Acts of the
General Assembly of Maryland of
1955, said resolution being
A Resolution to repeal and re-

enact Section 23, Article 5 entitled
"Finance," sub-titled "Collection
of Taxes" of the Charter of Em-
mitsburg as the same was enacted
by Charter Resolution No. 5, pro-
viding for the collection of taxes
for the six months budget from
January 1, 1964 to June 30, 1964
and for collection of taxes there-
after.

Section I. Be it resolved by the
Burgess and Commissioners of
Emmitsburg that Section 23 of
Article 5 of the Charter of Ern-
mitsburg, sub-titled "Collection of
Taxes" be and the same is hereby
repealed and re-enacted to read
as follows:
Section 23 - Collection of Taxes
The tax year for the first half

of calendar year, 1964, shall be
from January 1 to June 30th, in-
clusive, and all taxes provided
for in this Charter and the Ordi-
nances passed hereunder, shall be
due on or after the first day of
January, 1964, and shall be over-
due and in arrears on the first
day of May, 1964.
Beginning after the first half

of the calendar year, 1964 the tax
year shall be from July 1 through
June 30 of the following calendar
year and all taxes provided for in
this Charter and the Ordinances
passed hereunder shall be due on
or after the first day of July and
shall be overdue and in arrears
on the first day of the succeed-
ing March and bear interest at
the rate of one-half per cent
%) for each month or fraction

of a month thereafter until paid.
The Town may establish discounts
for prompt payment of taxes. Tax
sales of properties for which tax-
es have not been paid snail be
held in accordance with Sections
70 to 122, inclusive, of the Anno-
tated Code of Maryland (1947
edition).
Where improvements are added

to any property resulting in an
increase of assessment between
July 1 and December 31 of any
year, the Town tax for the last
half of the fiscal year, being one-
half of the total annual levy, shall
be due on or after the first day of
January and shall be overdue and
in arrears on the first day of May,
following and bear interest at the
rate of one-half per cent (IA %)
for each month or fraction of a
month thereafter until paid.
Section II. And be it further re-

solved that the date of the pas-
sage of this Resolution of Novem-
ber 19, 1963, and the amendments
of the Charter of Emmitsburg as
hereby enacted shall become ef-
fective on January 8, 1964, unless
a proper petition for a referen-
dum hereon shall be filed as pro-
vided by Section 13, of Article
23A, of the Annotated Code of
Maryland, and provided a com-
plete and exact copy of this Reso-
lution shall be continuously post-
ed on the front window of the
Town Office until December 31,
1963, and provided further, that
a fair summary of the proposed
amendments shall be published in
a newspaper of general circulation
in the Town of Emmitsburg once
in each of the weeks of Novem-
ber 18, November 25, December
1 and December 8, 1963.

Section III. Be it further re-
solved, that the Burgess of Em-
mitsburg is hereby specifically di-
rected to carry out the provisions
of Section II hereof regarding the
giving of notice by posting and
publication of this Resolution ap-
proving the same, and as evidence
of such compliance, the Town
Clerk shall cause to be affixed to
the Minutes of this Meeting, a
certificate of the publication of
the newspaper in which the sum-
mary of the Resolution shall have
been published, and the Burgess,
if there is no petition for a ref-
erendum, shall declare the Chart-
er amendments made to be ef-
fective-on the effective date here-
inbefore provided for the affixing
his signature hereto in the space
provided below the effective date.

Section IV. And be it further re-
solved, that if a proper petition
for a referendum on the Charter
amendments herein proposed is
filed, the Burgess and other prop-
er officials of the Town of Em-
mitsburg shall comply with all the
provisions set forth in Sections 13'
to 17, inclusive, of Article 23, of
the Annotated Code of Maryland.

Section V. And be it further re-
solved that as soon as the Chart-
er amendments hereby made shall
become effective, either as herein
provided or following a referen-
dum, the Burgess shall send sep-
arately, by registered mail, to the
Secretary of the State Of Mary-
land, and to the Department of
Legislative Reference of Mary-
land, a complete certified copy of
the text of this Resolution, the
date of the referendum, if any is
held, a certificate showing the
number of councilmen voting for
and against it, and a report on
the votes cast for or against the
amendments hereby enacted at any
referendum thereon and the ef-
fective date of the Charter Amend-
ments.

This Resolution passed this 19th
day of November, 1963.

RALPH F. IREL A BurgessN  
111224t

Some Toys
Dangerous
Parents who choose bows and

arrows and darts, or illegal air
rifles and b-b guns as Christmas
toys, may be choosing potential
blindness for their children, warns
the Maryland Society for Pre-
vention of Blindness. 150,000 eye
accidents occur to children every
year, and of these the most dam-
aging 26,000 are caused by b-b
guns, sling-shots and bows and

arrows, according to statistics
from the National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness. During
the Christmas holidays the inci-
dence and severity of these in-
juries increase, since many chil-
dren receive these weapons as
Christmas presents.

Gift-givers are advised to keep
the child's age and ability in mind
when choosing toys. Toddlers
should have sturdy toys without
sharp points, which won't splinter
if broken. This Community Chest
agency notes that boys are in-
volved in 3 out every 4 eye acci-

dents, the junior high school years
are the most dangerous and that
play with toys which may become
weapons if misused should always
be supervised.

"It Pays to Look Weil"

COMPLETE

TONSORIAL SERVICE
MAC'S BARBER SHOP
EMMITSBURG. MD.

Make Reservations Now For Big New Year's Celebration

ANCE
Saturday, Dec. 7 - 9-12

With The Skyliners

Sunday
Dec. 8

With The

4 GUYS
•4•04..../..O.O•om.o.a.Kao#4.4.4,04.,o4

1 Mile North of Thurmont, Rt. 15

—SERVING MARYLAND'S FINEST SEAFOOD—
Pizza, Baked Ham, Steaks and Chicken

Phone 271-5982
—Order Your Shamrock Baked Ham For Christmas—

CHRISTMAS
RECORD No. 3
For your Family's Holiday Pleasure

* 20 Songs by 11 Great Artists

* 12" Hi-Fi, L. P.

* Exclusive with Goodyear

▪ * $3.98 Value

SAVE!
Buy a pair now
while we have

your size

This week Pre-Season

SNOW TIRE

SALE
NYLON SUBURBANITE
Get Winter Tire Grip with
Tractor-Type Cleats
• More traction, more go... on ice or snow
• Super-mileage Tufsyn — the toughest rubber

ever in Goodyear Tires
• Triple-Tempered 3-T Nylon construction
• 21-Month Road Hazard Guarantee

MOST POPULAR
SIZES, BLACK-
WALLS AND
WHITES, TUBE-
LESS AND
TUBE TYPE

prices start at

$1 5.45 6.70 x 15
Bleckwart tube-
type plus tax
and old tire

Economy Snow Tire)
SPECIAL! 

NEW NYLON
SURE-GRIP $12.95

Ma is
limaaa
lasjok
Oa or
au dile

Buy Winter Tires Now

WHEN SNOW SAYS NO..

Nation-wide Road Hazard and Quality Guarantee in Writing — All
new Goodyear Auto Tires Are Guaranteed Nation-wide: 1. Against
normal road hazards — i.e., blowouts, fabric breaks, cuts —
except repairable punctures. limited to original owner for num-
ber of months specified. 2. Against any defects in workman-
ship and material without limit as to time or mileage. • Goodyear
tire dealers in the U.S. and Canada will make adjustment allow-
ance on new tire based on original tread depth remaining and

• current "Goodyear Price."

Go GOODOVEAR
SPECIAL PRICES ON TOWN & COUNTRY RETREADS

Mt. Manor
Shell Service

Intersection of Route 15 and Old Frederick Road

1 Mile South Of Emmitsburg, Md.
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BUY MOW PRICED

17.95
11.70-15 black rail tuba type

dark ad types nay now" priced

MO TRADE-1N NECESSARY

• America's finest quality
winter tire.

• Takes the slips and slides
oat of winter rides.

• 20% more stopping power.

• Up to 30% more mileage.

• New Cooper "Hl-T" rayon
safety cord constrciction.

SANDERS
GARAGE

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 447-3451

LEGAL

Ex Parte in the Matter of the
Petition of

GLENN CASTLE
and

ELVA C. CASTLE
Iits Wife, for the Adoption of an

Infant
NO. 615 ADOPTIONS

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, Maryland

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The Petition is for the adoption

of an infant, and recites that your
Petitioners are husband and wife,
having been married in June, 1942,

at Frederick, Maryland, by a reg-
ularly-ordained minister of the
Gospel; that your Petitioners are
residents of Frederick County,
Maryland, where tney have re-

sided all of their lives, pi esently
residing at Route 2, Middletown,
Maryland; that your Petitioners
have in their care and custody a

certain Terry Lynn Hoffman, a fe-
male child who was born on Sep-
tember 25, 1958, at Washington,

D. C., who has been in their care

and custody since February, 1959,

and that your Petitioners enter-

tain a deep and abiding love and

affection for said child, and desire

to adopt the said infant as their

own child; that the natural moth-

er of the said infant, Sara Jane

Hoffman (Knox), is a non-resident

of the State of Maryland, whose
last known address was 3755 But-

ler Avenue, Apartment 4. L o s

Angeles 66, California, and that

the natural father of said child

is legally unknown; that the said

Glenn Castle, one of your Petition-

ers is 39 years of age, is self-

employed as a carpenter, and earns

approximately $150.00 per week;

that your Petitioner, Elva C. Cas-

tle is 42 years of age, and is a

housewife; that your Petitioners

are members of the Caucasian

race, and members of the Prot-

estant faith; that your Petitioners

have two children of their own,

namely, Eugene Bruce Castle, 20

years of age, and Patricia Diane

Castle, 17 years of age; and that

your Petitioners can provide the

said infant with a comfortable

home, with proper training and

environment, are willing and able

to do so, and that the best in-

terest and welfare of the said

child will be promoted by the pas-

sage of a Decree of Adoption in

this case.

The Petition then prays that a
Decree may be passed declaring

the said infant child, Terry Lynn

Hoffman, to be the adopted child

of your Petitioners; that the name

of the said infant child be changed

from that of Terry Lynn Hoff-

man to that of Terry Lynn Castle;

and for such other and further

relief as the nature and equity of

their case may require.

It is thereupon this 7th day of

November, 1963, by the Circuit

Court for Frederick County, Mary-

land, sitting as a Court of Equity,

ORDERED that the Petitioners

give notice to said non-resident

of the object and substance of

this Petition, by causing a copy

ot the same to be published in

some newspaper published in Fred-

erick County, Maryland, once a

week for four successive weeks

prior to the 14th day of Decem-

ber, 1963, commanding her to be

and appear in this Court, in per-

son or by solicitor, on or before

the 14th day of January, 1964,

and show cause, if any she has,

why the Decree should not be

passed as prayed.
ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Frederick County, Maryland.

EDWIN F. NIKIRK
Solicitor for Petitioners, 105

West Second Street, Frederick,
Maryland. Monument 2-1711.

Filed November 7, 1963.
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk.
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In accordance with the provisions of Section 8-31 of the

Code of the County of Frederick, Maryland the following list

of estimated resources and estimated expenditures anticipated

for the period January 1 - June 30, 1964 is hereby made a

matter of public record.

Frederick County, Maryland
Tax Levy For The 1/2 Year 1964

January 1, 1964 to June 30, 1964
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 474, Act of 1937,

of the General Assembly of Maryland, the County Commissioners,
constituting and sitting as the "Board of Estimates" of Frederick
County do estimate, submit, and adopt the following list or schedule
of resources, or sources of revenue from which income to the County
will accrue or be derived during the 1/2 year which begins on the
1st day of January 1964, and ends on the 30th day of June 1964.

ESTIMATED SCHEDULE OF RESOURCES
GENERAL PROPERTY TAX REVENUE

Assessed Valuations:
Real Estate-Land  $ 35,797,500.00
Real Estate-Improvement 117,202,500.00
Personal Property   24,951,120.00
Domestic Corporations   10,081,420.00
Foreign Corporations 9,206,510.00
Public Stock & Utilities  42,738,630.00
Foreign Financial
Corporations   275,700.00

Total  $240,253,380.00 $1.07 $2,570,711.16

Financial Corporations
Assessed at 1/2 $1.00
Maximum   11,557,986.00 $ 57,789.93

Less: Payment to
Municipalities   20,226.00

Total-General Property Taxes   2,608,275.09
Interest-Delinquent Taxes   4,000.00

Total Taxes and Interest   2,612,275.09
Less: Discount Allowance .
Tax Credit (Old Age) 

37,563.93

Net GENERAL PROPERTY
TAX REVENUE  

OTHER SOURCES OF REVENUE
State Shared Taxes

Admissions Tax

$ 39,068.09
2,500.00 (41,568.09)

 $2,570,707.00

$ 900.00
Income Tax     225,000.00
Franchise Tax     3,400.00
Racing Funds  $ 46,000.04
Less: Payment to

Municipalities   21,000.00 25,000.00

Recordation     18,000.00
Alcoholic Beverage   22,000.00
Cigarette Tax   110,000.00

Total-State Shared Taxes  
Licenses & Permits
Beer, Wine & Liquor Licenses $ 28,000.00
Less: Payments to

Municipalities   9,500.00 $ 18,500.00

Amusement Licenses (Pinball)   6,800.00
Traders Licenses   16,500.00
Motor Vehicle Licenses   195,000.00
Less: Payment to

Municipalities   55,000.00 140,000.00

Dog Licenses  
Building Permits  
Trailer Tax 

Total-Licenses & Permits  
Fines & Forfeitures
Magistrates Fines  4,800.00
Less: Payment to
Municipalities   800.00

Circuit Court Fines  
Highway Fines  
Total-Fines & Forfeitures  

Money & Property
Interest-Investments   29,656.00
Rent   4,100.00

3,500.00
1,000.00
2,500.00

4,000.00

1,000.00
15,000.00

404,300.00

$ 188,800.00

Total-Money & Property  
Revenue from other Agencies
Federal Housing-Payment in
Lieu of Taxes   2,000.00

Frederick City-Election Board   600.00
Planning & Zoning Reimbursement   .00
Judge's Salary-State Reimbursement   2,250.00
State Tax Commission-Assessors'
Salaries   9,200.00
Forest and Parks   1,400.00
Civil Defense Reimbursement .......  1,505.00
Incentive Fund-Education   130,000.00
Welfare Recoveries   .00
Other Agencies   .00
Total-Revenue from other Agencies  

Current Services
Sheriff's Fees   3,000 00
Tax Roll & Printing Dept.
Reimbursement   3,160.00

Montevue Home   11,000.00

20,000.00

33,756.00

146,955.00

Total-Current Services   17,160.00

Total OTHER SOURCES OF REVENUE   810,971.00

Total-Anticipated Revenue for 1/2 1964  
Total-Estimated Surplus 12/31/63 - 

Total Funds Available 1/2 1964

3,381,678.00
.00

$3,381,678.00

And the said Board of County Commissioners still constituting
and sitting as a "Board of Estimates" for Frederick County, all
members of said Besrd being present, motion by Commissioner Dor-
sey, seconded by Commissioner Horman, and unaimously carried,
do make, adopt, and pass the following list of expenditures and dis-
bursements of monies for the 1/2 year 1964 and do certify that each
and every estimate in said list is in their opinion a necessary and
proper estimate and appropriation for the purpose stated.

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES AND DISBURSEMENTS

GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Legislative & Executive
County Commissioners

Salaries  $ 4,050.00
Operating Expenses   2,325.00
Capital Outlay   .00

Total-County Commissioners  
County Commissioners Clerical
Salaries   7,500.00
Operating Expenses   1,700.00
Capital Outlay   .00

6,375.00

Total-County Comm. Clerical   9,200.00
Legislative Clerical

Salaries   480.00
Total-Legislative & Executive  

Judicial
Circuit Court
Salaries   8,200.00
Operating Expenses   330.00
Capital Outlay   .00
Total-Circuit Court   8,530.00

Orphans Court
Salaries   2,250.00
Operating Expenses   75.00
Capital Outlay   .00

$ 16,055.00

-.',-

Total-Orphans Court 2,325.00

Trial Magistrates
Salaries  14,140.00
Operating Expenses   3,200.00
Capital Outlay   1,000.00

Total-Trial Magistrates  18,340.00
States Attorney

,lanes   6,400.00
Verating Expenses ....--  912.00
'apital Outlay   550.00

Total-States Attorney   7,862.00
r;rand Jury
Operating Expenses   5,537.00
Capital Outlay   .00

Total-Grand Jury   5,537.00
Law Library
Operating Appropriation   1,500.00
Capital Outlay   .00

Total-Law Library  
Medical & Professional Services
Operating Expenses  $ 1,850.00
Removed Court   150.00

1,500.00

Total-Medical & Professional  $ 2,000.00
Total-Judicial  $ 46,094.00

Elections
Registration & Elections
Salaries 5,520.00
Operating Expenses   13.810.00
Cnn;f ni Outlay  3,200.00

motni-Registration & Elections
Total-Elections  

Finance
Aceounting
Salaries 8.300.00
Operating Expenses  ............... 2,050.00
Capital Outlay   350.00

22,530.00

Total-Accounting   10,700.00

Auditing
Auditors Fees   7,000.00
Special Service   .00
Report Publication   500.00

Total-Auditing   7,500.00

Tax Assessment
Salaries   24,432.00
Operating Expenses   4,282.00
Capital Outlay   6,000.00

Total-Tax Assessment   34,714.00

Tax Collection
Salaries   14,700.00
Operating Expenses   6,545.00
Capital Outlay     5,185.00
Total-Tax Collection   26,430.00

Licensing-Liquor Commission
Salaries 1,200.00
Operating Expenses   1,204.00
Capital Outlay   .00

Total-Licensing Liquor Comm.

Debt Service (County)
Principal Payments   60,000.00
Interest Payments   12,585.00

Total-County Debt Service  

Other Finance
Tax Overpayments &
Refunds   7,500.00

Interest-notes   19,996.00

2,404.00

72,585.00

Total-Other Finance   27,496.00

Total-Finance  

Law
Legal Counsel
Salary   2,250 00
Operating Expenses   200.00
Capital Outlay   .00

Total-Legal Counsel   2,450.00

Total-Law 
Planning & Zoning
Plarr inc.! Commission
Salaries  $ 13.800.00
Operating Expenses   3.430.00
Capital Outlay   250.00

Total-Planning Commission   $ 17,480.00

Beard of Appeals
Fees   450.00
Operating Expenses   263.00

Total-Board of Appeals  

County Surveyor
Operating Expenses   50.00
Capital Outlay   .00

713.00

22,530.00

181,829.00

2,450.00

Total-County Surveyor   50.00'
Total-Planning & Zoning   18,243.00

GovernmAnt Buildings
Court House
Salaries 2,000.00
nneratins, Exnenses   5.100.00
Capital Outlay  7,500.00

Total-Court House .  14,600.00

Win Phecter Hall
Salaries 8,250.00
Operating Expenses   9.000.00
Capital Outlay   10,000.00

Total-Winchester Hall   27,250.00

Total-Government Buildings 41,850.00

TOTAL-GENERAL GOVERNMENT   329,051.00

PT1BLIC SAFETY
Fire Protection
Volunteer Companies   18,575.00
Forest Fires   400.00
Radio Control   550.00

Total-Fire Protection   19,525.00

Weights & Measures
Operating Expenses   225.00
Capital Outlay   .00

Total-Weights & Measures  
Sheriff's Office
Salaries   13.200.00
Operating Expenses   3,913.00
Capital Outlay   3,700.00

Total-Sheriff's Office  

Dog Warden
Salary   1,400.00
Operating Expenses
Capital Outlay   .00

225.00

20,813.00

Total-Dog Warden   2,700.00

Humane Society
Operating Appropriation   2,500.00

County Coroner
Fees     1,300.00
Operaitng Expenses   .00
Total-County Coroner   1,500.00

County Veterinarian
Payments to State  $ 2,000.00

Total-County Veterinarian  $ 2,000.00

Civil Defense
Salaries   4
Operating Expenses ............- 775.00
Capital Outlay   500.00 

"7-1

Total-Civil Defense   5,625.00

TOTAL-PUBLIC SAFETY ..  $ $4, 00

SANITATION
Sanitation Commission
Operating Expenses   11,925.00
Capital Outlay   .00

Total-Sanitation Commission
Waste Disposal
Appropriation to City   600.00
Capital Outlay   .00

11,925.00

Total-Waste Disposal   600.00

TOTAL-SANITATION   12,525.00

CONSERVATION OF HEALTH
Health Department
Matching Operations   72,579.00
Non-Matching Operations   683.00

Total-Health Department  73,262.00

TOTAL-CONSERVATION OF HEALTH

HOSPITALS
State Operated Hospitals
Mental Hospitals   12,000.00
Chronic Hospitals   2,500.00

Total-State Operated Hospitals 14,500.00
Out-Patient Hospitals
Frederick Memorial Hospital 5,000.00
Other Hospitals   500.00

73,262.00

Total-Out-Patient Hospitals   5,500.00

TOTAL-HOSPITALS   20,000.00

PUBLIC WELFARE
County Welfare Board
Administration   15,409.00
General Public Assistance 46,045.00

Total-County Welfare Board   61,454 00
Childrens Aid Society   30,000.00
Montevue Home
Salaries   26,261.00
Operating Expenses   34,280.00
Capital Outlay   2,000.00

Total-Montevue Home   62,541.00
Other Public Welfare
Special Relief  $ 1,250.00
Paupers Burial   500.00

Total-Other Public Welfare  $ 1,750.00

TOTAL-PUBLIC WELFARE  $ 155,745.00

CORRECTION
Jail
Salaries 6,160.00
Operating Expenses   11,900.00
Capital Outlay   1,000.00

Total-Jail   19,060.00
Delinquents in State Institutions   1,000.00
Probation Department
Salaries   2,500.00
Operating Expenses   775.00
Capital Outlay   1,200.00

Total-Probation Department   4,475.00

TOTAL-CORRECTION  24,535.00

SCHOOLS
Board of Education
Operating Appropriation   2,127,866.00
Community College   27,854.00
Parochial Transportation   13,200.00
Capital Outlay   29,393.00

Total-Board of Education   2,198,313.00
School Construction-Debt Service
Principal-Bonds   255,000.00
Interest-Bonds   171,850.00

Total-School Debt Service   426,850.00
Maryland School for the Blind   500.00

TOTAL-SCHOOLS   2,625,663.00

RECREATIONAL Sr CULTURAL
Libraries
C. Burr Artz Library 
Thurmont Library  
Emmitsburg Library ...._ 
Brunswick Library  

24,025.00
375.00
375.00
375.00

Total-Libraries  
Other
Historical Society   625.00
Memorial Park-
Maintenance   500.00

Civic Club   100.00
Community Concerts   100.00

25,150.00

Total-Others   1,325.00

TOTAL-RECREATIONAL & CULTURAL   26,475.00

PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
Agricultural Extension Service
Operating Appropriation  
Telephone  

9,863.00
625.00

Total-Agric. Extension Service   10,488.00

TOTAL-PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES   10,488.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Printing Department
Salaries  $ 2,060.00
Operating Expenses   2,634.00

Capital Outlay   .00

Total-Printing Department
Pensions & Retirements
Teachers Pensions   1,800.00

Teachers Retirement   1,307.00

Total-Pensions & Retirement  
General Miscellaneous
Chamber of Commerce
United Fund  
F.S.K. No. 11-
Toy & Flag Fund   345.00

Hood College   .00
Civic Contributions   500.00

Y.M.C.A. Building Fund .00

Payroll Taxes-
County Employees   7,000.00

Insurance-Employees
Blue Cross   3,000.00

Emergency Fund   10,000.00
Capital Outlay-
General Purpose   15,000.00
Insurance-Property &
Liability   1,800.00

Workman's Compensation   2,600.00

1,000.00
.00

 $ 4,694.00

3,107.00

Total-General Miscellaneous   41,245.00

TOTAL-MISCELLANEOUS   49,016.00

Total Funds Required IA 1964  $ 3,381,678.00

A. IRVIN RENN

LAWRENCE A. DORSEY

RUSSELL Z. BORMAN

Attest:
RANDOLPH B. ROSENCRANTZ

Clerk to the County Commissioners
of Frederick County.

Ttibscribed and sworn to before Me, this 5th day of November,

1963.
PAULINE L. GARBER
  Notary Public
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wantmad minded!
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Used TV Sets and
7-pc. chrome breakfast set, yel-
low and gray. Call after 5
o'clock. PL 6-6496. Robert L.
Harbaugh. 1112914t

FOR SALE — 1957 Chevrolet.
Phone Taneytown, 756-6289.

1112913t

FOR SALE—New 50x10, 2 bed-
room Phoenix Mobile Home.
$3,999.00 Highway 15 South,
Frederick, Md., phone 663-4425.

tf.

NOTICE — Panasonic RQ 700, a
wonderful Xmas gift idea. High
Fidelity Tape Recorder only
$99.95 at Dave's Photo Supply,
Route 15 South, Gettysburg.

1112913t

FOR SALE—Christmas Cards for
home and business. Names are
printed on cards at no extra
cost to you. Chronicle Press
Inc., phone HI 7-5511, Emmits-

burg, Md. tf

FOR SALE—New Ironrite iron-
ers. Effortless, beautiful iron-
ing in half the time. See the
new models reasonably priced at
Matthews Gas Co., Emmitsburg
and Thurmont.

NOTICE—Panasonic Console HiFi
as low as $229.95, complete with
AM-FM, FM Multipler and Rec-
ord Changer at Dave's Photo
Supply, Route 15 South, Gettys-
burg.

11 2913t

FOR SALE — Space Heatrola.
Phone Taneytown 756-6289.

1112913t

FOR SALE—Men's Shoes (Walk-
er) $5.85 up, at Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply. tf

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Door & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

FOR SALE—New tires for heavy
wagon loads. Six - ply nylon
truck tires, heavy military tread
(equal to nine - ply of rayon)
700x15 and 700x16. Not 2nds
or rejects. Quality tire S-ervice,
Emmitsburg Tire Center, De-
Paul St., phone HI 8-5801. tf

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT-2 rooms and private
shower. Mrs. Genevieve Elder,
phone HI 7-5511. tf

FOR RENT-3 - room apartment,
furnished and heated. Mrs. Irvin
Brown, 715 West Main St.
Phone HI 7-5113. tf

FOR RENT—lst floor apt., four
rooms and bath; heat furnished.
530 West Main St., phone Hill-
crest 7-2194. tf

NOTICES

NOTICE—Opening for young
man—bookkeeper-assistant gen-
eral manager for well estab-
lished North Frederick County
Manufacturer. Applicant must
be sober, aggresive and per-
sonable. Write Box C, Emmits-
burg, and give full qualifica-
tions and references—excellent
starting salary and fringe ben-
efits. 12 6 2t

QUALITY HOUSE FURNITURE
Detour, Md.

National Advertised Brands
Furniture — Bedding — TV's

Shades — Linoleum
Stop in and See For Yourself

—Liberal Credit— tf

NOTH E — Farm Tire Service.
More $ $ $ Value. Guaranteed
vulcanizing. New tires, all siz-
es. Quality tire-S-ervice, Em-
mitsburg Tire Center, De Paul
St., phone HI 7-5801. tf

NOTICE—Piano tuning, repairing,
and rebuilding. Write Everhart
and Sons, 225 Frederick St.,
Hanover, Pa. Phone MElrose
2-3177. t/

NOTICE—Menchey Music Service,
430 Carlisle St., Hanover, has
a reputation for selling fine
quality pianos at fair prices and
for giving complete satisfaction
in service. Rely on this reputa-
tion when you buy a piano' or
organ. Choose your instrument
from our large selection. You
can always buy — and save —
with confidence at Menchey's.

WANTED—Male, 21 or over to
serve an established insurance
debit for a local Life, Health
and Accident Insurance Co. Good
starting salary plus fringe ben-
efits. Phone ME 3-3103 or

"a el') Boy ir, 561 Carlisle
Hanover, Pa. 1118 5t

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportuni-

ty to express our since thanks
and appreciation to those kind
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness extended
us, and for the flowers, Mass
cards, expressions of sympathy,
during the recent bereavement of
our beloved husband and father,
J. Clarence Sanders. Also the
VFW for use of the ambulance.
1 tp Sanders Family

HELP WANTED — Short order
cook, experience preferred, must
have reference. Year around
employment, full or part-time.
Apply in person at Mt. Manor
Restaurant. ti

HELP WANTED—Man for gener-
eral gardening work. Must be
able to cut and seed sod, drive
small tractor and truck. Full
employment, good pay. Apply
Wm. Mossburg, Rockville, Md.,
phone POplar 2-6858.

1216'4t

NOTICE — Elias Lutheran Church
Christmas Bazaar and Turkey
and Oyster Supper, served fam-
ily style, Sat., December 7, be-
ginning at 3 p.m. Suppers, $1.50.

tf

NOTICE—I will teach piano in
your home. Mrs. Wayne Creg-
ger, phone HI 7-5495.

11 2213tp

NOTICE
"For the Finest Cars Around
Come to the Center of Town"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa. tf

NOTICE—The portrait you have
made today can be your most
prized possession Tomorrow . . .
and Tomorrow should be the day
for you to make your appoint-
ment for a new portrait of you
to give to your family. To help
you make that idea become a
reality that will please them
call ED 4-5513. That's the Lane
Studio, 34 York St., Gettys-
burg.

TODAY'S
Meditation
from

The World's Most Widely Used
Devotional Guide

0 THE UPPER ROOM, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Read Isaiah 53:1-9; John 12:35-
43.

Arise, shine; for thy light is
come, and the glory of the Lord
is risen upon thee. (Isaiah 60:1.)
God made man very good and

fine in the beginning, but man
turned away from Him and be-
came wicked and sinful. Then God
promised man a Messiah who
would deliver him from his sins
and teach him and help him to
live in the godly way.
The Jews generally thought the

Messiah would appear as an earth
ly king who would conquer other
nations that had risen against
them.

Therefore, they did not recog-
nize Christ when He came be-
cause of their idea as to the kind
of savior He would be. The re-
ligious and political leaders re-
jected Him, and the people cried
out, "Let him be crucified." How-
ever, some who believed He was
the Christ accepted Him in their
hearts.
Jesus Christ is, indeed, the Mes-

siah. We need not ask, "Is He
the Messiah, or shall we look for
another?" We can rejoice, for
our light has come, and the glory
of the Lord has risen upon us.
Prayer
Our merciful Father, lead us to

the conviction that the Christ
whom Thou didst promise and for
whom man waited has come. For-
give us for not accepting Him,
for we have sinned and need Him
to redeem us. We pray in the
name of the Light of the world,
who taught us to pray, "Our Fath-
er who art in heaven . . . Amen."
Thought For The Day
The Messiah for whom we wait

is already here.
Lawrence Nya Taylor (Liberia)

SMETS
ID

By Ted Besting

The northern angler, who only
occasionally fishes the warm wa-
ters of Florida, often confuses the
redfish, or channel ocss, with the
red snapper. These are two dif-
ferent species. The red snapper'
is usually abundant over the whole
Gulf of Mexico, where it is caught
over the deep, offshore bank s.
There are seasonal migrations of
small red snappers, when they ap-
parently move from deep water
toward the shore.
The redfish is easily identified

by its more streamlined body and
one or two black spots on the
base of its tail. It is fun to catch
on spinning gear and will strike
more artificial lures.
Heavily-headed, white or yellow

bucktail lures are very successful
for a great many fish that are
found in the upper section of Flor-
ida's Ten Thousand Islands. There

lures are available in various col-
or combinations and weights to
match the action of any rod. A
1/4 to 3/8-ounce bucktail can be
handled very nicely on an average-
weight, 6%-foot, fresh-water spin-
ning rod. For casting 5/8 to 3/4 -
ounce plugs, a heavier rod should
be used. In fishing this particu-
lar area of Florida's west coast,
it is a good idea to have two rods,
one for plugs and another for
casting 3/8 ounce lures, saps Rob-
ert D. Hall, Salt-Water Fishing
Editor of Sports Afield Magazine;
The inshore waters along the

outer edge of the mangrove cov-
ered islands of the Everglades
are fairly shallow; the Geodetic
Survey chart shows a depth rang-
ing from two to six feet outside
the channels. The bottom forma-
tion off Horse Key for 200 to 300
yards is rocky, and the redfish
are usually found feeding near
the bottom between the rocks.
This makes fishing somewhat dif-
ficult, as it is necessary to cast
so the lure covers the bottom
where the fish seem to congregate.
Sometimes they are so plenti-

ful that every third cast or so
will connect with a live or six-
pound redfish. Once hooked, the

We Have a Nice Selection of

GIFT ITEMS
Under 1.00

For Your Bridge Parties
or On All Occasions

GETTYSBURG HARDWARE
BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

GIVE THE BEST — GIVE

HALLMARK CARDS
SPECIAL

BOXED CARDS 29c up

—FOR HIM—
OLD SPICE & YARDLEY'S TOILETRIES

BOXED CANDIES

Wonderful Selection Of

$1.00 GIFTS

Open Daily 9 A.M. — 9 P.M. — Thursday 2 - 9 P.M.

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

%V. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

'NO

TRACE MINERAL SALT
EXPRESSLY FOR

FREE-CHOICE FEEDING .,
INTERNATIONAL SALT COMPANY

s..Roo. ,

WHAT'S
IN IT
FOR

YOU?
Plenty! Sterling Blusalt (regu-
lar or medicated with EDDI)
contains the seven trace min-
erals essential to good here
health — mangcr,ese, iron,
sulfate sulfur, copper, cobalt,
iodine and zinc — all perfectly
blended with high-quality salt,
the ideal natural carrier. Used
as recommended, Blusalt gives
full-time protection against
trace mineral deficiencies. To
sum up: it helps provide the
kind of herd health that puts
a plus in your milk check and
market weights. With Sterling
Blusalt you've got it in the bag!

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT NEW STERLING MEDICATED
BLUSALT FOR THE PREVENTION OF FOOT ROT.

AUTHORIZED BLUSALT DEALERS

Thurmont Coop., Inc., Thurmont, Maryland
Taneytown Grain and Supply Co., Taneytown, Maryland

Donald Six, Middleburg, Maryland
Key Grain & Feed Co., Detour, Maryland

Emmitsburg Feed & Farm Supply, Emmitsburg, Maryland

red-fish will run, taking off line
at a lively clip, and head for deep-
er water of the Gulf. A red-fish
is not a spectacular fighter. only
on rare occasions will one clear
the water in an attempt to es-
cape, but they will put up such
stubborn resistance against being
landed that a certain amount of
skill is required in fishing for
them.

No other country compares with
the U. S. in the weekly newspaper
field. The we?klies in this nation.
reign supreme in number,

M-G THEATER
EMMITSBURG, MD.

—Locally Managed—

Adults 60c — Children 30c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Shows: 7 & 9 P. M.

Sunday Shows at 2:30 & 8 P. M.

—TONIGHT—
Janet Leigh - Dick Van Dyke

In
"BYE BYE BIRDIE"

In Color

Sat.-Sun. Dec. 7-8
FRANK SINATRA

In
'COME BLOW YOUR HORN'

In Color

STANL EY WARNER

MAJESTIC,
GETTYSBURG • ED 4-2513

Now-Sat.
DEBBIE

REYNOLDS

Dec. 7
BARRY
NELSON

"MARY, MARY"

Sun.-Mon. I Dec. 8-9
TERRY THOMAS

"MOUSE ON THE MOON"
(The Further Adventures of The

Mouse That Roared)
Comedy - In Color

—AND—
KIRK DOUGLAS

"Last Train From Gunhill"
Western - Color

Tue. Only Dec. 10
JACK JAMES

LEMMON CAGNEY

"MR. ROBERTS"

—COMING SOON—

McLintock"

"Fun In Acapulco"

"The Wheeler Dealers"

"Under The Yum-Yum Tree"

"Palm Springs Weekend"

and quality. There are about 8,-
300 weeklies, varying in size from
a few hundred to 15,000 subscrib-
ers. They have a combined circu-
lation of over 21,000,000 and an
estimatde readership of 80,(.00,-
000.

Season opening is the time to
collect a prime doe or butterfat
forkhorn for the locker. Well into
November, during the rut, is when
you'll see all the big racks you
didn't believe were around any-
more!—Sports Afield.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
UNITED OF OMAHA

P. ALLEN STONER - HI 7-5452

Plans for. Hospitalization . . . Income

Protection ... Life Insurance

WE INVITE YOU TO PHONE FOR INFORMATION

so_
THE CLOSET THING TO A

EVERY

CAR

* INSPECTED

* ROAD TESTED

* RECONDMONED

* WARRANTED

SPERRY
FORD
SALES

1962 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr., Fully Equipped, Very Clean.
1962 Chevrolet 4-Dr., Fully Equipped, Air Conditioning.
1961 Ford Fairlane 500 4-Dr., Extra Clean.
1960 Ford Station Wagon, Fully Equipped
1959 English Ford Cony., Economy Car, R&H.
1959 (2) Ford Galaxie 4-Dr., Fully Equipped, Very Clean.
1959 Chevrolet Convertible, PG., R&FI, Very Clean.
1959 Ford 2-Dr. Hardtop, Fully Equipped.
1959 Ford Tudor V-8, R&H.
1957 Plymouth 4-Dr., V-8, R&H, Clean.
1956 Pontiac Station Wagon, RH&A.

1956 Ford Pickup, 1/2-Ton, 8 cyl.
1958 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Panel, 6 Cyl.
1958 Ford Pickup, 1/2-Ton, 8 cyl.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE HI 7-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

RCA VICTOR PORTABLE TV
(as low as $129.95)

New and Brighter

RCA VICTOR COLOR TELEVISION
Lowest Price in History $449.95

RCA BLACK & WHITE TV
23" Picture At A Low $189.95

RCA STEREOS
RECORD PLAYERS

Happy Cooking
GAS RANGES

EUREKA SWEEPERS

TAPE RECORDERS

TRANSISTOR RADIOS

ROASTERS & TOASTERS

RCA - WHIRLPOOL
APPLIANCES

SEIGLER & COLEMAN SPACE HEATERS

MATTHEWS CO.
"The Christmas Store"The national economy for ef-

ficient operation needs both pr.).-
duction and distribution. Adver-
'kinr, is the cheapest means of

maxi.,:um distribution.

EMMITSBURG THURMONT
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Hold Banquet
The annual banquet of the Al-

magated Clothing Workers of
America, Local 745E, Emmitsburg
Manufacturing Co., was held Nov.
27 at 7 p.m. at Fitzgerald's Sham-
rock Restaurant. Members and
guests present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dutrow,
Norman Silverman, Mrs. Joseph
Hobbs, Mrs. Pauline Ferguson,
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Seiss, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Wantz, Adele Wivell,
Alma Sheeley, Elizabeth Shindle-

decker, Ralph Ohler Jr., Clara
Mae Ott, Mrs. Roger Adams, Mary
Hatter, Margaret Myers, Ellen
Stultz, Dorothy Stultz, Joseph
Hobbs Jr., Paul Lingg, Robert
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Utz,
Mary Jo Wagerman, Audrey Rid-
enour, Gladys Lingg, Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Troxell, Mary Hard-
man, Marion Baumgardner, Lo-
retta Hardman, Dave Wivell, Bet-
ty Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
McDonnell, James L. Mackley,
Charles Six, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.
Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joy,

SHOP

SHERMAN'S
FOR HIS CHRISTMAS

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN'S & BOY'S

eit4/41,01/44 91em4

Store Open Every Evening 'Til Christmas

SHERMAN'S
—Free Parking Tickets—

YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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BULBS - SNOW - ICICLES
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MAKE BOYLE'S YOUR CHRISTMAS

HEADQUARTERS

TREE TRIMMINGS

TOYS - GIFTS - FOOD

.. Beef Processing ..•

B. H. BOYLE
Phone HI 7-4111 Emmitsburg, Md.

Donald Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R.
Wivell, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Glass,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Staub,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mathias,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stambaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shorb, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Fitez, Mrs. James
Hobbs, Cecelia Stultt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kuykendall, Joyce
Corl and Kenneth Joy.

FBI Director

Discusses Morality
Are we Americans sshamed to

be identified today with decency
and morality? Are we forsaking
the time-tested principles upon
which our great country was
founded for a substandard, more
accommodating code of conduct?
There appears to be a prepon-

derance of evidence to indicate a
truthful reply to these questions
has to be in the affirmative. How-
ever, here a true answer is the
"wrong" answer, and it is high
time righteous, freedom - loving
people take a closer look at what
is happening to our moral stand-
ards.

Morality is one of the more
perplexing and controversial prob-
lems facing cur Nation. Why?
Primarily, it is because of individ-
ual and collective moral cowardice
on the part of our society. We do
not have the courage to stand in
conflict with the mad rush for
material wealth, indulgence, and
social prestige. We are condoners
and appeasers of a practice which
we distrust and disapprove but
which we will not overtly oppose.
The lack of morality and in-

tegrity stems from a false sense
of values. Many persons are so
preoccupied with selfishness and
greed they no longer know—nor
care for that matter—where hon-
or stops and dishonor commences.
Others are simply confused. Ra-
tionalization and double standards

IMOBILHEAT1
with RT-98 :

: the fuel oil for easy heating,:••
• •

FILM. ..1211

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

LEWIS E. HAHN
Thurmont Maryland

Phone CR 1 2512

PERFECT

ebrithriass TREAT
9

CHOCOLATES

So Fine
So Famous
So Sure

to Please

CHRISTMAS DECORATED

CROUSE'S
Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone HI 7-2211

rov-nn-nnnorfr-r-m-Rvmmft3r.wor.

PUZZLED AS TO
WHAT TO GIVE?

Do as hundreds of others are

doing to solve their problem.

Give a Subscription to the

Emmitsburg Chronicle
Only $3.00

Enclosed please find check for $3 for year's subscription to be sent to:

NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY  

By •

have so clouded sonic moral prin-
ciples that right and wrong are
no longer clearly distinguishable.
Moral retrogression is not con-

fined to any one group or sector
of our country. This social illness
is universal. Immorality rears its
ugly head in every American in-
stitution and profession. None is
free from its stigma. It is re-
flected equally as much in corpor-
ative price-fixing as in teen-age
vandalism; in payoffs to politic-
ians as in classroom cheating; in
sports world briberies as in law
enforcement scandals; and in ir -
come tax returns padding as in
voting frauds.
Immorality itself is not the on

ly danger of the crisis. Some
theorists suggest our moral stand-
ards be scrapped for a less re-
strictive code by which our moral
derelictions can be justified. Such

thinking is a flight from respon-
sibility and an accelerant to fur-
ther moral decadence. If the de-
struction of our great Nation it-
self were the goal of these advo-
cates, they could not devise a bet-
ter means to achieve it.
With the approach of the joy-

ous Holiday Season, let us as God-
loving people shoulder our moral
responsibilities, not flee from
them. Let us stand proud and
erect, champions all, for morality,
integrity, and godliness. Let us
assure that it may always be said
of our country, "America is great
because she is good."

J. EDGAR HOOVER

Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder is
spending some time visiting her
daughters and sons-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt J. Paidakovich and
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wiegand,

Gifts From
THE SHOE BOX

GETTYSBURG PENNSYLVANIA

SLIPPERS
EVANS FOR MEN

DANIEL GREEN FOR LADIES
TERRY FOR CHILDREN

SHOES
AIR STEP - CORONATION

FOR LADIES
ROB LEE - E. T. WRIGHT - SEBAGO

MOC — FOR MEN
BUSTER BROWN
FORTUNET - PENOBSCOT

HOSIERY
NO MEND FOR LADIES
ADLER SOX
VIYELLA SOX FOR MEN

Silver Spring, Ma. Rosensteel over the Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Hyde holidays. Mrs. Hyde is the form-

visited with Louie and Lonella er Mae Lansinger.

ALL

TOYS TOYS
ALL

DOLLS - GAMES - ICE SKATES

WHEEL GOODS

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES

REDDING'S
—Open Every Evening 'Ti! Christmas-

30 YORK STREET GETTYSBURG

TIME IS RUNNING SHORT
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW

OPEN SUNDAYS

Large Selection

LOOSE & BOXED CARDS

BOXED XMAS CARDS
BY AMERICAN GREETINGS

Prices: 59c to '3.00
SPECIAL!

50 Lovely Cards   $1.00

CROUSE'S

riene7r0 WiAri - WfrA - Pr; - Pori

we're in the

111
... and have the gifts to match!
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Zenith Color Television
From $499.95

• Zenith Transistor Gift Packs * LP Records, all $3.00 Each

• Extension Speaker, only $14.95 • Clock Radios, $19.95 up

WESTINGHOUSE

Refrigerators, Stove, Dryers
Washers. DiOiwashers

TAPE RECOTERS
CHANNEL MASTER - VM

CONCORD - NORELCO

-MANGUS CHORD ORGANS-

STEREOS zr:Nrm VM
SYLVANIA WESTINGHOUSE

—Terms & Trade-Ins on Most App1ian2e,,---

t; Myers' Radio, TV & Record Shop
EMMITSBURG
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